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Low Fertijizing Value of Peat
That. prat has a low frl'tilizing' value is HI<' opinioll of the (fllitell

Rtatrl'l Drpartmrnt of Ag'I'i('ldtnre Fertili.wr COlI1H'il,whieh hm; l)(,PIlstlllly-
ing the prohlrm as Iltoonlt or rmniy illfJlIil'irR. During' tlir pllSt frw yr11I'''
peat. h3.'1 frrqupntly hern adv{'l'tisrd fol' sale a>l"hmnns," to hr nsrd a"
fertilizer or in plare of ft'rt.i1izer or man me. Tt has hrrn alleged that
spreial prO(\(,sRefl,xlI('hllR "ll,lt.t.PI'illllfion," (f('{'axionally g-ivl' it. ullusual
pOWl'r t.o improve Roil {'<llllliti\lIlR and phlllt. growt.h. '1'\1<' d('llIll'tllll'llt.
('onncil findS! that. peat, flS well afl mlwk ann similar materials, wl1('thr!'
hacterized or not., 111'<' diRtinl'tlv inferior to Rtahle manure OJ' minerlll ferti-
lizeNl for in{'reaRing' ('rop pr~luetion. AltllOngn it. is too bulky ann too
poor in availahlo plant. food to Rt']'ye as fmhfltitutrs for these matrrials,
{'rrtain kindfl of ~ approl' to h('\ suitahle iu the growing of spet'ialtics
OJ' as a potting ~lin gl'l'l'llhoURl' fOI'(.ing'. [n thl' manufadul'l' of mix('d
fertiJizern the URC of p<'at IUl a t'ondition('l', a.'l wrll liS a filkl', Ilpp('ars to
have been Ratisfactory to the mixer.

According to the Rtatcmcnt made hy the. drpartmrnt coull(.B. a wt'lJ-
rle('ompoRed laY<'l"~ofJ\rllt('ontainR little plant Foorlof any kind. The mtht'r
hil!h per('entage of nitrol!rl1 o('rasionally found in peat or mn('k is due not
to tIw presence of availahle nitrogrn. hut to tIlC Rlow Ilrcumnlatioml of
nitrol!enOllR matrrial of an rxtremrly inrl't rhrarter. tIt(> more soluble suh-
:<tanceSlhaving heen IMt. Pent depol'lits reprrsenf;Rlow ll('rnmulationR of
layt>rR of plant rnat.el"ial of differ('nt kindl'l,'lmG Rhow !!"rrat variation in
texture and quality. Many peat. depositi'l ane iutri{'llltural1:v ltnsatisfartory
llnd some npat ('ontains snbRtancrs whit'll a<'fllally injnre plants. Howev('r.
ronRiderablp areaR of peat and mnrk soBI! ll1'r nnder {'nltivation and tnesr
frequently snow high proihICtivity for rll1lny kin<ls of truek cropl'l or as
graRs land.

The claiml'l of nnnsnal valnr for hnl'trrlzrd prat appr11r to hr hasrl]
more or IrAAdir('{'tlv on statrmrnts ma(1c a. f(,w vt'ars ago hy Prof{'ssor
Rott.pml..v. of England: FlI1'tht'I' eXllertmrnts in this ('OUlltIT 'lInd ahroad
havp filiII'd to snpport this theory and no lahor-at{lJ""11rO('rss'for the "haru
trrization" of prat whil'h improvrs its fcrtilizer valn(' lIas hrcl1 dis('owrr(l.

A Few Kind. Wo~d!J; o\' What J(P-P,rlS the Green Oommittee
On the Job

"We joined the Green Section of the U. S, Golf Association and desire here
to say that we are deenlv indebted to this wonderful or\!"unization for the inval-
uable aid Ilnd Advice thev gUve us duril1l' the time th"t our course was being-
constructed. Time and tim, again (ju('stions arose relative t.o many of t.he
details conneeted with the work on Olll' ('ourse with regal'd to which we found it
necessary to obtain not onlv t.he noviN! of OUI' 11l'('hit<'ct and our nrofe"sionlll but
alRQ of oth<'r eYDert,,: and the Green&.ction alwavs ('amI' to the front, without
('harge to u~ oth!'r th"n the slnull m('ll1hel'xhip <lues we pay annuallv, and g-IlV('
us; the benefit of all th<,v pad 1<':\1'11<'<1fmlll IIlany veal'" of eyuerience with p"olf
courses."-M-r. HI'niall/in C. Tlilwlltl/, l'r('~idf'llt, /<'1'1'"'' Jl,1(,lIdol/' Counll'lI CII/I"
/<'lll~/Jinn, [.mln [~Im((l.

"You 'Ire to bl' cong-}'llluJat(,,1 on thi" move. OUI' nuhlic {'OU1'xe,in common
with otht'I's. StriVI'S to g-iVt. faeiliti<,s to n]avel's at the lowest ,'ost no"sihlt ..
A""istanc(' fl'()J1l an HI!"C'nl'Vwhose "olt' inten'st is to al'('Ullmlatt' ant! ,Iis!lt'l'se in-
Il'llig'('lIt infof"lllalioll 1'0/' the "aki' of g-olf il"l'lf will /'('sillt in f('w"I' ('I'I'OI'S and


